Three Mile Island
Fall Weekend Information

Three Mile Island Fall Weekend living is camping in comfort with most of the work eliminated. Here are some things worth knowing to prepare for and enjoy your visit:

1. **Clothing** should be informal and planned for outdoor living. You will need sturdy shoes for walking on rocky paths, warm clothes for cool weather, and rain clothes.

2. **Flashlights** are essential! There is electricity at the Change House, Main House and Retreat, but the cabins are not equipped with lighting. Some campers bring solar or battery-powered lanterns to supplement their flashlights in the cabins.

3. **Linens** are not provided for fall weekends. Campers should bring sleeping bags, towels and pillowcases.

4. **Solar showers** are provided at each cabin, along with biodegradable soap.

5. **Children** under four years of age and pets are not allowed. Parents are responsible for the safety and behavior of their children at all times.

6. **Baggage** will not be delivered to the cabins on arrival or picked up on departure (unlike the summer season). Please bring only those essentials which you can carry yourself. (Pack your flashlight on top!)

7. **Meals** are served promptly at 8:00 AM, 1:00 PM and 6:30 PM on Saturday, and 8:00 AM and 1:00 PM on Sunday (through Monday lunch on Labor Day weekend). No meal is served on Friday night. Meals are announced by bugle 15 minutes before the mealtime. Reveille is at 7:30 AM. Unfortunately, we cannot accommodate special diets on Fall weekends, although vegetarian options are available. Please be on time for meals.

8. **Housekeeping** in the cabins is up to the occupants. On departure day cabins should be swept out and wastebaskets emptied in the barrels at the main dock. Each cot should be left with one pillow and two folded blankets. We have a “Carry In Carry Out” policy for all bottles and cans.

9. **Canoes, kayaks and sailboats** are available at no charge for use on weekends. The success of the weekend operation by the limited staff is made possible by campers returning boats to the dock area and canoe racks at the end of each day. Please do not keep any boats at your cabin overnight. Always remember to bring 1 life jacket per person when going out in any boat. While underway on a vessel, children 12 and younger must wear a life jacket, as required by New Hampshire law.

10. **Launch times** are 5:00 PM and 8:30 PM Friday and 9:00 AM Saturday, from Shep Brown’s Boat Basin. Departures are between 2:00 PM and 3:00 PM on Sunday (Monday for Labor Day). Early arrivals and late departures are not permitted. Campers bringing their own boats are encouraged to paddle or sail from the mainland whenever possible.

11. **Directions**: Goodhue’s / Shep Brown’s is located on Lovejoy Sands Rd. in Meredith, NH. Take I-93 to NH Rt. 104 (Exit 23); go east approx. 10 miles on 104, then left approx. one mile on Rt. 3 North. Turn right at the first stop light in the middle of Meredith and shortly after bear right onto Pleasant St., which merges into Meredith Neck Rd. Go about four miles from Pleasant St., look for a left hand turn to Goodhue’s / Shep Brown’s Boat Basin. Upon arrival at Shep’s, unload your baggage onto the grassy area between the public docks and the public parking lot (to keep the docks uncluttered), and then park in the Three Mile Island parking area, space permitting.

12. **Phone messages**: Voice mails are picked up Friday evening before the final launch, Saturday morning at 9, Saturday evening before dinner and Sunday afternoon. The number is (603) 279-7626.

13. **Electronic equipment** such as cell phones and laptops on TMI is strongly discouraged and is limited to use in cabins only. Drones are expressly prohibited.